Use your Courtesy Scholarship!

Career MPH Program (Special Standing) Information Session

A distance-based program for working professionals

Friday, JULY 19, 12:00-1:30 pm

Grace Crum Rollins Building Rita Anne Rollins Room, 8th floor

Enroll in a course

Gain a new skill set

Apply credits to an MPH

Individual Courses (Fall 2013):
- AEPI 530D: Applied Epidemiology I
- APHI 501D: Applied Public Health Informatics
- APHI 520D: Intro to Public Health Informatics
- APHI 535D: Project Management and System Lifecycle
- BIOS 516D: Applied Biostatistics I (includes SAS)
- HPM 500D: Introduction to the U.S. Health Care System

Focus Areas (must be taken in sequence):

Data Analysis with SAS
- Fall 2013 - BIOS 516D: Applied Biostatistics I
- Spring 2014 - BIOS 517D: Applied Biostatistics II
- Summer 2014 - BIOS 518D: Applied Biostatistics III

Analytic Methods
- Fall 2013: BIOS 516D: Applied Biostatistics I
  - AEPI 530D: Applied Epidemiology I
- Spr 2014: BIOS 517D: Applied Biostatistics II
  - AEPI 534D: Applied Epidemiology II
- Sum 2014: BIOS 518D: Applied Biostatistics III
  - AEPI 536D: Epidemiological Modeling

Public Health Informatics for Leadership
- Fall 2013: APHI 520D: Intro to PH Informatics
  - APHI 535D: Project Management & System Lifecycle
- Spr 2014: APHI 545D: Information, Security & Privacy
  - APHI 550D: Business Aspects of PH Informatics
- Sum 2014: APHI 525D: Overview of Data Sources, Stands & Info Systs
  - APHI 555D: Applied PH Informatics Evaluation & Research

Submit Application to Enroll in Courses:

http://www.sph.emory.edu/academic_programs/nondegree_programs/special_standing.html (Application for Fall courses is due July 22)

Explore the Full MPH Degree:

http://www.sph.emory.edu/departments_centers/cmph/index.html

Contact Us:
Email: cmph@emory.edu
Phone: 404-727-9489